# Accountable Classroom Talk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountable to the Learning Community</th>
<th>Listen</th>
<th>Summarize</th>
<th>Build</th>
<th>Mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pay attention to the statements of others.</td>
<td>Restate the ideas of a previous speaker in new language.</td>
<td>Add to the statement of a previous speaker.</td>
<td>Direct attention to the importance of another’s statement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountable to the Knowledge</th>
<th>Verify</th>
<th>Unpack</th>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check your understanding of previous statements &amp; knowledge.</td>
<td>Explain how you arrived at your answer.</td>
<td>Give examples &amp; evidence to support your answer.</td>
<td>Point out the relationships among previous statements &amp; knowledge.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accountable to Rigorous Thinking</th>
<th>Defend</th>
<th>Challenge</th>
<th>Combine</th>
<th>Predict</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defend your reasoning against a different point of view.</td>
<td>Ask a previous speaker to explain &amp; provide evidence for a statement.</td>
<td>Incorporate knowledge from multiple resources to form your ideas.</td>
<td>Draw conclusions about what might happen next, or as a result of ideas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sophomore Kailey McKnight spent her holiday break in Colorado Springs at the United States Olympic Training Center as a member of the USA High Performance Team. Congratulations Kailey!

SLW Centennial Beats Fort Pierce Central to win the District Girls Basketball Final
January Eagle of the Month

The following staff members were nominated for Eagle of the Month for January:

- Dario Lizarazu
- Norman Graben
- Charles Castle

The faculty Eagle of the Month goes to: Karla Giametta
The staff Eagle of the Month goes to: Michael Gusrang

February Eagle of the Month

The following staff members were nominated for Eagle of the Month for February:

- Shawn Tausch
- Jennifer Register
- Kathy Ryan

The faculty Eagle of the Month goes to: Dario Lizarazu
The staff Eagle of the Month goes to: Carolyn Ward
TC Palm All Area Announcements for the Fall Sports

Congratulations to the following student athletes for making the all area teams for their sports from the TC Palm.

First Team
Bowling
Justin Kinberger

Football-Defense
George Bento
Felix Roberts
Dwight Toombs

Football Offense
Nick Barnes
Rylee Medlin
Antonio Scionti

Volleyball
Erin Ergle
Ayannah Henry
Kailey McKnight

Honorable Mention
Football-Defense
Dre Grace
Tahron Sims

Football-Offense
Nick Hernandez
Ronald Neal

Volleyball
Celeste Rodriguez

And also a big CONGRATS to Coach Nicholson for being named Coach of Year in Volleyball. She led the girls to their first victory in regional play, actually two wins in regional play, which got them to the Regional Finals. They also finished with 19 wins which was the most wins in school history.

SLW Centennial Float Wins First Place in the High School Category for the MLK Parade

Thank you very much for all involved. A special thank you to Mrs. Karla Giametta for all of her hard work in creating our award winning float.
MLK Parade 2018: SLW Centennial High School Celebrates Martin Luther King
EAGLES WRESTLING

Congratulations to the Eagle Wrestling Team for finishing First Place in the Tournament at Martin County High School. The Eagles defeated American Heritage High School 75-0; South Fork High School 51-18; Martin County High School 58-24; Sebastian River High School 42-38; and Treasure Coast High School 54-29. Way to Go Eagles!!!!!
CEN10 Has Got Talent Show Was A Huge Success!

A special thank you to all of the students and faculty members who performed, and a great big thank you to all of the guests who came out to support our performing EAGLES!
Medical Academy News

High School Students in the Medical Academy learn how to save a lives using hands-only CPR. More than 150 Health Science Anatomy and Physiology students at St. Lucie West Centennial High School learned hands-only CPR. The students were taught by Ms. Higgins and Certified Nurse Assisting students.
SLW Centennial’s Young Floridians Get Ready To Complete

SLW Centennial Young Floridians prepare for their judging luncheon. Thanks to all of the judges who came out to help and support our students.

Two Senior Football Players Sign Letters of Intent To Play Football at the Next Level

George Bento will be playing football for Palmetto Prep Academy in Columbia, South Carolina

Napoleon Pringle will be playing football with Independence Community College in Kansas.

Congratulations Eagles!
SLW Centennial’s Biology Classes Learn About How Frog Adaptations Help Them Survive
Army Adventure Semi Visits Centennial

SLW Centennial students visited the Army Adventure Semi. Adventure Semi is one of six adventure assets. It is a 60ft, 30 ton tractor trailer asset with a self-contained simulation system. It possesses two Oculus Rift Virtual Reality Systems, an M4 Laser-Shot Simulator, the Apache Flight Simulator, and the EOO Interactive Robotic Arm Simulator. In addition, the Adventure Semi comes with two touch screen computers complete with career navigation capabilities, static displays, and Army leadership, educational, and career opportunities videos.
SLW Centennial HOSA Members Win at Regional Competition

Congratulations to the following HOSA members who placed in their category at the Regional Competition Friday, February 9th at Keiser University in West Palm Beach:

Health Care Issues Exam:
   Hadi Saqer
   Marissa Powell

Human Growth and Development:
   4th place Alyssa Hartman

Parliamentary Procedure Team:
   2nd place Yulitza Perez
   Annie Chow
   Catherine Miller
   Briana Farrell
   Eliana Ramos
   Marissa Powell

Life Support Skills:
   1st place Hadi Saqer

Health Education Team:
   5th place Sydney MacKenzie
   Sarah Cardoso
   Kasandra Gaudin
   Amaya Critchton
SLW Centennial Student, Sailor Sabol Selected as National Youth Delegate for Prestigious Conference at George Mason University

Sailor Sabol, a student at Saint Lucie West Centennial High School, has been selected to represent Port Saint Lucie, Florida as a National Youth Delegate to the 2018 Washington Youth Summit on the Environment at George Mason University.

Sabol joins a select group of 300 students from across the country to participate in an intensive, week-long study of leadership in environmental science and conservation. Sabol was chosen based on academic accomplishments and a demonstrated interest and excellence in leadership in the sciences and conservation studies.

George Mason University along with partners, National Geographic and the National Zoo are excited to welcome the nation’s young scholars to Washington, D.C. With distinguished faculty, guest speakers, and direct access to elite D.C. practitioners, the Washington Youth Summit on the Environment offers aspiring environmentalists and student leaders an unparalleled experience. The week-long program is held at George Mason University’s state-of-the-art campus. The Summit will encourage and inspire young leaders who desire a unique experience focused on successful careers in this dynamic industry.

The Washington Youth Summit on the Environment will be held June 24 to 29, 2018.